
A Husband’s Guide
to Romancing His Wife

Men, despite what Hallmark would have you believe, there is no cookie-cutter formula for romancing 
your wife. Every woman is unique in her needs, desires, tastes and preferences. That being the case, the 
first step in sweeping your wife off her feet is to understand what she’s looking for.

This guide will help you do just that. Tell your wife that you want to learn to become a more romantic 
husband, and ask her to help you by answering these questions. We’re guessing she won’t mind!

Keep this guide in a handy place so you can refer back to it when needed. And let the loving begin!

I would describe romance as…

 

I believe my husband would describe romance as…

 

Right now, the following obstacles block our way to making romance a priority in our marriage…

 

The 3 most romantic things my husband has ever done for me are…

1.

2.

3.

I would like my husband to do more of these romantic things in the 
future…

 

I would like my husband to do less of these romantic things in the 
future…

 



(Mark Y or N) The following things help fire the flames of romance in my life:

____ Candy    ____ Flowers    ____ Neck rub  
____ Back rub   ____ Bubble baths   ____ Lingerie   
____ Love notes   ____ Public praise   ____ Private praise  
____ Dancing    ____ Gifts    ____ Eating out
____ Movies    ____ Picnics    ____ Talking by firelight 
____ Holding hands   ____ Flirting     ____ Walks   
____ All bills paid on time  ____ A “Honey Do” List  ____ Shared recreational activities
____ Quality time together  ____ Public displays of affection 
____ Watching you play with the kids 
____ Comments of anticipation before lovemaking 
____ Other: 

 
To help your husband choose gifts, fill in the following info:

Clothes Sizes:

Dress ____________  Pants ____________  Blouse ____________

Shoes ____________  Belt ____________  Coat ____________

Bra ____________  Panties ____________

Your Favourites:

Flowers _____________________________ Colours _____________________________
Candy _____________________________  Foods _____________________________
Genre of Literature _______________________ Genre of Movies _____________________________
Styles of Music ___________________________ Cheap Restaurant _____________________________
Mid-priced Restaurant _____________________ Expensive Restaurant ____________________________

 
Babysitter Names/Numbers (in order of preference):

1. ________________________________________

2. ________________________________________

3. ________________________________________


